The strong, silent type
That wakes you up in a different way
Wake up to **flashing lights**

- High intensity LED flash
  Same type as a modern camera or a cell phone
- They have 1 - we have 4
- Effective even during the day or if you prefer to sleep with the lights on
Wake up to vibrations and sound (!)

→ New powerful bed shaker included

→ Vibrates and emits a sound that can be heard through the pillow in the Pro and Visit model packages
Wake up to a super loud alarm

- Up to 100+dB – sure to wake up even the heaviest sleeper
- Increases slowly in volume
- Sweeps through the frequencies
  Great for people with trouble hearing e.g. high tones
The clock reduces the snooze interval from 9 to 2 minutes, in two minute steps.

Enough time to wake up, but also enough time for a breakfast without stress.

Your stomach will love it!
Find your way in the dark

- Night light beacon

- Gentle blue light that guides you back to bed without wakening anyone

- No more stumbling in the dark if you crave a midnight snack!
Reliable in all conditions

- Powerful battery backup that steps in whenever the power goes out
- Keeps **everything** functional
  - Time and wake up time
  - Sounding alarm
  - Bed shaker
  - Flash
Additional features

**Adjustable back light**
Features a button that sets the backlight brightness in 5 steps.

**Amplified phone signal**
Use the Pro and Visit models to amplify your telephone ring signal.

**Optional time format**
Features a button that switches between 24-hour and 12-hour time format.

**More connections**
Connect the clock to a contact mat by the bed or a magnetic switch.
While some **clocks** look like this...
We think less is more
The alarm is activated
Incoming phone call
The **flash** is turned off
The **sound** is turned off
The backup battery is not working
Running on backup battery
(The cord is not connected or you have a power loss)
Charged 1/3

20:45

23:30
Starts to **flash**
12-hour time format

8:45 AM

6:30 AM
A model for **every** need and wallet

- **Price**
  - Economy
    - Classic model
  - Business
    - Pro model
  - Premium
    - Visit model

- **Features**
  - Stand alone unit
  - Wireless Visit receiver
# Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCD display with backlight</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Snooze</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100+dB multi frequency alarm</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed shaker with sound</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x LED flash</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night light beacon</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm on/off LED indicator</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery pack included</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone jack input</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External trig input</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit receiver capabilities</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Visit model – for a relaxed sleep

Fire alert

Doorbell alert

Telephone alert

Baby alert
The **Visit** transmitters

- Smoke alarm transmitter
- Baby cry transmitter
- Door transmitters
- Telephone transmitter
Features recap.

- **Super loud alarm**: Ascending multiple frequency signal that delivers up to 100+ dB
- **High intensity flash**: Four bright flashing LED lights that are effective even during the day
- **Powerful bed shaker**: Vibrates and emits a sound
- **Smart snooze**: Automatically decreases the snooze interval by 2 min at a time
- **Night light beacon**: Mild blue light that guides you back to bed if you are up at night
- **Backup battery**: Keeps all the functions, even the bed shaker, fully functional
- **Built in telephone jack**: Phone signal detector that wakes you up when the phone rings
- **External trig input**: Possibility to connect a contact mat or a magnetic switch
Looking **good** on the outside
Night vision on the back
Looking good on the **inside**